Listed by Agenda Item/Control/Application Number

DRO Items

I. Approved

1. DRO-2011-02913 Trails at Canyon Plat 5
2. DRO-2011-02917 Okeelanta Mill-Packaging and Warehouse Facility
4. DROE-2011-01422 Villages of Windsor SW Civic
8. DROE-2011-03185 Lyons West AGR PUD
10. DRO-2010-00416 Texaco Lake Worth & Pinehurst Concurrent Review
11. DROE-2011-00625 Western Plaza Concurrent Review

II. Not Approved

3. DRO-2011-02921 Shadowwood Square
5. DRO-2011-00944 Boca Equestrian Club
6. DRO-2010-3023 Florida Research Park Time Extension Granted
7. DROE-2011-03187 Gulfstream ACLF
9. DROE-2011-03186 Music Man
12. DRO-2011-00156 Haverhill Road Medical Office Time Extension Granted Concurrent Review

Public Hearing Items

The following applications were certified at the January 11, 2012 meeting and will be advertised for the March public hearings. EAC items will be advertised for the February 23, 2012 BCC hearing. EAC comments are due January 27, 2012 by Noon. ZC Comments are due February 1, 2012 by Noon.

I. Certified

13. EAC-2011-02914 JFK Comprehensive Radiation Oncology
16. ZV/CA-2011-00942 Sugarland Wind
19. ZV/DOA-2011-01747 Lake Worth Plaza

II. Not Certified

15. CA-2011-02908 Florida Buddhist Centers, Inc-Lotus Monastery-Ni
17. ZV/ABN/DOA-2011-02915 Cumberland Farms SR7
18. ZV/PDD/R/TDR-2011-02634 Lake Worth Road CLF
20. ZV/Z-2011-02920 Congress Commercial

EAC Legal Ad ------------------------------------------------------------- February 3, 2012
EAC Comments Due -------------------------------------------------------- January 27, 2012
EAC Notice --------------------------------------------------------------- February 3, 2012
EAC Posting ------------------------------------------------------------ February 8, 2012
ZC Legal Ad -------------------------------------------------------------- February 10, 2012
ZC Comments Due ---------------------------------------------------------- February 1, 2012
ZC Notice --------------------------------------------------------------- February 10, 2012
ZC Posting ------------------------------------------------------------- February 15, 2012
Zoning Commission Hearing ------------------------------------------------ March 1, 2012
Agenda Review ----------------------------------------------------------- Marchy 19, 2012
BCC Add/Delete Due at Noon --------------------------------------------- February 28, 2012
BCC Add/Delete Due at Noon --------------------------------------------- March 20, 2012
BCC Hearing ----------------------------------------------------------- March 22, 2012